JOBS OPEN
MANUFACTURER's REP-CALL on Pro Shops with nationally advertised line of sportswear, gloves and golf accessories. 10% commission. Write Box 835, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

Private Country Club in a Chicago suburb invites applications for the position of Head Locker Room attendant and assistant Locker Room attendant. High salary, private air-conditioned room. Paid vacation and insurance. Applicants must be sober. Only those qualified please submit resume of previous employment. Write Box 648, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALESMAN WANTED—OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY-Fitzroy Knitwear. Manufacturer of very fine quality men's knit shirts has a few territories remaining. We manufacture a complete line of quality shirts in several price and style ranges. If you are currently calling on golf shops and desire a truly outstanding additional line, please phone or write at once: Mr. Campbell-Fitzroy Div., Corbie Mfg. Co., 8035 13th St., Silver Spring, Md. 20910 (a/c301) 587-0501.

REPS. WANTED TO PROS AND RANGES. Quality line of economically-priced Made-in U.S.A. golf balls. These states open: Illinois, Western Indiana, Missouri, Eastern Kansas, Wisconsin, Minnesota. Don't miss this opportunity to add to your income! Write Box 649, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class "A" PGA Professional available. Excellent teacher. Experienced in all phases of golf. Age 45. Will move anywhere. Wife will assist if desired. Available for interview. Write Box 655, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF COURSES WANTED: Want to buy a golf course? Want to sell a golf course. Write to us—we specialize in golf course transactions. Ask for Golf Consultant, McKay Realty Co., 15553 N. East St., Lansing, Michigan 48906.


GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT, PRESENTLY EMPLOYED AT PRIVATE CLUB, DESIRES MOVE; WILLING TO RELOCATE ANYWHERE EAST OF THE MISSISSIPPI. EXPERIENCED, MATURE, AND KNOWLEDGEABLE. AVAILABLE AFTER JUNE 15TH. WRITE BOX 650, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED: HEAD PRO POSITION. Ambitious, Class "JR. A" PGA Professional, age 32, married, B.S. Degree in Business, excellent references and teacher, seeking Head Pro Position. Will locate any area. Please write: GOLF PRO, P.O. Box 433, 1013 Holmes Ave., Vineland, New Jersey 08360.

For sale-Golf Course, 18 hole, par 66. Southern Ohio. Will lease or land contract. Write Box 651, c/o GOLFDOM.

Interested in leasing or lease/purchase plan established Driving Range in large metro area South or Southeast. Box 654, c/o GOLFDOM.

Top-notch pro mgr. available. Husband wife team possibility. Great promoter, excellent references, willing to grow with business. Write Box 652, c/o GOLFDOM.

Golf Pro. Class A PGA, 15 years experience desires change to southeastern states. Exceptional teacher, highly regarded club pro position available now. Will consider teacher/assistant position at active club as interim. Write Box 653, c/o GOLFDOM.

The golf shops only. Exceedingly generous commissions. Write in confidence to: Fable of Florida, 100 Shore Court, North Palm Beach, Florida.

DISTRIBUTORS REPS.-GAUZETAPE SELF STICKING GAUZE available in METAL CANS—IN DEMAND BY PRO SHOPS. Easy seller, repeats quickly. Write Box 656, c/o GOLFDOM.

JOBS WANTED
Manager desires new location, 25 years experience. Wife can assist. Can furnish references. Write Box 644, c/o GOLFDOM.

Couple wish to relocate, prefer West or Southwest. Experienced in all phases of club management. Fifteen years experience in food and beverage management, eight of those years in golf business. Available at close of '70 season. Write Box 647, c/o GOLFDOM.

Man, age 62, wants position as Club manager and/or teaching professional. References. Prefer Western States. Tel. (303) 249-3826.
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